Progressive Dining

Tuesday, May 19, 2020
This walking tour through downtown Sacramento includes enjoying one course at each of
three different restaurants and stopping to shop at a spice shop as well as a candy shop.
After meeting our local guide, who will share culinary and colorful stories along the way,
we begin with mimosas and small bites at Downtown & Vine, a wine bar with exceptional
small plates.
The entree course will be served at Mexican
inspired Tequila Museo Mayahuel.
Located in the Hyatt, it is a Michelin Guide
Plates rated restaurant.
Visit the Allspicery between lunch & dessert
It’s the brainchild of Heather Wong, who was
inspired by her deep and lifelong love of flavor
to pursue a career in spices. She has a serious
passion for travel, which now serves as her
biggest culinary inspiration.
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Dessert served at Ambrosia, a locally owned café & bakery honoring farm-to-fork with
seasonal food, pastries & desserts.
Finish at Andy’s Candy Apothecary with yummy chocolates and fine sweets from near
and far.

Return
Approximately 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Drop off order: Lodi, Stockton & Manteca
Features
•Tour coach transportation
•Escorted trip
•One course each at:
Downtown & Vine
Tequila Museo Mayahuel
Ambrosia
• Visit Allspicery & Andy’s Candy
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Departures
8:30 a.m. Manteca Departure
9:00 a.m. Stockton Departure
9:30 a.m. Lodi Departure

2432 W. Benjamin Holt Drive
Stockton, CA 95207
E-Mail: robin@setness.com
or Call: (209) 476-8486
www.setness.com

Price
$179
Payment
Due March 1st

Cancellation Policy
Activity Requirement: Moderate – This
walking tour covers one mile over a period 61 days or more prior to departure- Full refund
minus administrative fee.
of 2-3 hours.
60 days prior to departure- No refund unless
someone is found to take your place.
$20 administrative fee on all refunds.
CST 2053926-40

